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DOINGS OF THE WEEK

A i' Ilevlear of the Telegraphic
News of Thla and All For-

eign I. and.

Wisconsin foroit lire havo been

quencod by rain.

Omaha (all festival opened with a

grand street pageant.

Eight tbOOMnd people attended tlio

(icaco Jubilee at WuHliiiijjtoti.

Five oae of yellow lever anil one
peath woro reported ! Jackion, Mills.

Tlio (north annual festival of moun-

tain anil plain ha been opened at Den-

ver.

Wolff &Zwicknr, IVirtland (Or.) ship-

builders, liuva announced their inten-

tion ol building a drydook.

Thn I'. in- - pence commission P

parontly divided regarding tho disposal
o( tho Philippines. Further instruc-
tion! have boon t tho American com-

missioner. Washington ofiloials ad-n- it

that thn Philippines question muni
lio settled before coiiHiiloration of othor
.1 i in in ontoruil upon.

New from the storm-strioke-

along the Atlantin coast ia com-

mit in gradually, ami it ia pmliahle that
100 livoa have b on loit. Nowa by
way of a boat, ia that lio paopla ware

drowned at Kornamlina, Ha. Camp-

bell ialaml Wll inhabited by about 40
colored people. It in reported tliat all
but three woro drowned.

The second annual Walla Walla
alley fruit (air ODaHad in Walla Walla

under most (avorable aiiapioes. The
itieet parade included a tioop o( the
Fourth cuvalry, meiiibera o( tho oily
Boanoil, the fruit fair ofhViala, war
vetorann, high-scho- ou.lnts, h.isiiicss
floats aiel huudroda of school ohildrou.
it waa witnessed by 10,000 people.

Tho fourth annual fruit fair of tho
Inland Kiupire opaflad in SMikano
under auspicious oircumstunco
Nearly 10,000 people passed through
the gates. The exhibits are fully up
to thoae of preceding yearn, in many
Instances, surpassing them. Every
county of the oaat aide of the moun-taln-

except Walla Walla, ia lopro-outo-

many by oluborato cxhihita.
At the joint session nt tho I ' i t I

States and Spanish military commis-

sions, the Spaniards according to a re-

port ciroulateil in Havana, declared it
waa imlMinaiblo to evacuate tho inland
Immediately, while tho American com-

missioner insisted that thetr instruo-tion- a

called for an Immediate evacua-

tion. After a two boura' conference
the joint comminniona were unable to
reach any dellnitu agreement.

A London Ipaola) from llnmliay aaya
a ferry-boa- t capnized while crossing the
Andtia river, and 100 passengers were
drowned.

The Hawaiian Stursuys the new gov-

ernment of Hawaii ia to bo territorial
in form, with one representative in
congress.

Dr. David J. Hill, of Itochcntcr, N.
Y., 1. if been iipKiintcd 111 Mt anaiatant
secretary of ntato to nucceed John 1).

Moore, resigned.

The I'n Figaro atatea that Count
D'Auliigne, French charge d'affairea at
Munich, will icplaee M. ('million aa
minister ut Washington. Oambonwill
go to Madrid.

Thirty thousand people were preaont
to witnenn the lauiichiiig of the battle-ahi- p

Ulinoil at Newport Nowa, Vn.
Many prominent peraona weio preaont
from the national capital.

The American authorities In Manila
have invited all the achooltcachcra to
resume the instruction of their olaaaca,

Tho achoola have been closed since the
surrender of Manila to the Americana.

A. P. Swinoford, of
Alaska, while In Chicago declared thn
prospector! who have returned gold lost
from that region were unsuccessful

of hick of foiesight In failing to
pteparu for life In a new country.

Evacuation ia well nigh completed
und the (Stars and Stripes will soon
wave over the cnliie Island of l'orto
Moo. The Spanish and American com-

missioners have winked in poifect har-

mony. Tho Spanish made no attempt
to delay tlio carrying out of the terms
of tho protocol, but on the cnntiiiiv
were anxious to return to Spain.

Isaac Hchlcaiugcr, his wilo and two
children were held prisoners li hour
at their homo in West Taylor street,
Chicago, by a crowd of 800 hoys. Dur-
ing most of this time the familv were
compelled to go without food, as (licit
larder was amply, Tliey were in con-

stant fear that an attack would lie
made upon them.

In the case brought by (lovemor
I'ingroc, of Michigan, to compel the
Michigan Central railway to sell mile-
age ticket at M tint 8 cents, the Wayne
county district court hohla that the
company, under its special charter, haa
a right to tlx its own tolls, and that
tlua is a rested right which the state
must pay for It it takes it away.

Mlnur Nona laamSi
Union book and Job pi inters through

out the country will soon bo ordered
out on u strike to secure a nine-hou- r

working day.

David Christln Murray, in M lamdon
newspaper, revives the suggestion that
a monument to Qaarga Washington lie
erected In England.

Uoneial Shatter haa boon assigned
to command the department of the
East. Ilia headquarter will bo at
Uovcrnor's island, New York.

t'arolino Meskol Iloyt, wife ol
Charles Hoyt, the playwright, died in
New York from Bright's disease.

Refrigerator manufacturers are said
to be forming a trust. It Is to control
the i)2 principal manufactorica and bus

oapltal of $(1,000,000.

Tho Madrid pspcrs havn unearthed
the baptismal certificate of Adeline
Pattl, which haa dually settled the
question of hei much discussed birth-
place and birthday. It was taken from
the register of the church of St. Louis,
Madrid, and say she we boiu at 4

O'clock February 10, 1843.

BaeavsaaBv

LATER NEWS

Colonel Kay. with 400 United Htnlea
troops, has taken possesion of Maiiza-nillo- .

The converted yacht Wasp haa

ordered to Chicago for tho use of thi
navul reaerve.

(Jeneral Garde has left (Santiago to

arrange details o( the disbandmeot of

the ( 'u bun army.

Beerotary Hay tendered a recep-

tion to the diplomatic corrs at Wash-

ington Tharaday.

Captain I'olemann, tho well-know-

master of the coasting steamer Oregon,
died In Han Francisco, aged (13 year.

Major Wilkinson, who waa killed by
the Indians near Walker, Minn., was

(ormerly located at various sjsts in the
Northwest.

Tho Salt Lake ohoir won the grand
choir contoat at tho Kistodfod, which
was participated in by llvo choirs of 135

voioee, fur a f&OO priso and o gold
medal.

Secret service officers havo discovered
that the bogu f 100 silver certificate
have been made in Hun Francisco.
They were freely circulated in the
Northwest and K'nndike district.

Chinese ofllicals at Peking have pro-

tested to the foreign logatlona agninnt
the landing of marines, suying tho
presence of those foreign aoldier i

likely to exaspeiutu the Peking p0M
lace.

Now has been received from Dewey
that Hpanlih reinfoicemonta are en
route to Manila. They havo already
reached Singapore, ami the intention is
to have them land at Ilioilo. The
Washington government may raise
strong objections.

Admiral Howell has been rolieved
from the command of tho North Atlan-

tic squadron, and bis llugship, the Han

Franclsoo, haa been ordered out of com

mission at Norfolk. The command of
thn squadron devolves upon 'ouimodoro
Philip, whoso flagship, the Now York,
in now at tho Now York navy-yar-

Captain 0. F. Shoemaker, chief of
the revenue cutter service, has boon in
structed by the secretary of the treas
ury to proceed to Cuba ami l'orto Rico,
and make a thorough search and ex-

amination into existing condition,
ith a view to tho establishment of an

efficient revenue cutter patrol o( the
waters of those islands.

A I'uri dispatch to the New York
Herald says the United States commis
sioner will demand the cession of the
entire Philippine group, und that Spain
is ready to acquiesce. She had hos'l,
however, to exact u heavy price for the
archlMilego. Her commissioners, there-
fore, inanilent considerable uneasiness
at the a'tilude of tho Americans, which
seem to foreshadow tlio making ol a
demand for tho unconditional relin-

quishment of Spanish aovereignty in
the inland.

Spanish authorities say they cannot
evacuate Cube before February.

(lovernnr Wolcott haa been renomi
nate by the Republicans of Massachu-

setts.

Oouorul Morrill has advised the Paris
peace ei.iniiiissini.ora lo hold ull Hie
Philippines group.

An official dispatch from Iloilo, Phil-
ippine islands, states the Spanish troops
have landed and d. tho insur
gents. The Spaniards have killed ail
insurgents,

ftapOftl regarding the losara on both
sides in the Leech lake Indian out-

break conflict, but it is certain that the
soldiers have suffered terribly, and
that many Indians havo been killed.

During a game of cards in the Ten-

nessee camp at San Francisco, one of

the players, Private William Uninpass,
suddenly arose from tho table, saying
that he was ill, and reeling to the lent
door, fell dead into tho street. An
autopsy showed that he hud died from
heart disease.

A Havana dispatch says: There are
ominous clouds on the horiji.ni that in-

dicate early trouble with tho Cubans,
who are now openly proclaiming their
readiness to fight lo the hiat drop of
id. ied for absolute independence. Pa- -

cillcos are preparing to join tlio rank
of tho insurgents and tight the Ameri-
cans in case it is found the United
States proposes to attempt to retain
permanent control.

The administration will recommend
to congress the revival of the grade ol
admiral, and the piomotlon to that
rank of Rear-Admir- Ooorgo Dewey,
now in command of thcAaiullc station.
Secretary Iong has made tho poaltiVe
anii'iiiiicciucnt that he intends to recom-
mend that the guide of ud mini I bo re-

vived, and that that rank be conferred
on Dewey. Tho presi-

dent Indorses the secretary.
Commissi.iner of Indian Affairs

.loncs lias received the following dis-

patch from Indian Agent Sutherland,
dated at Walker, Minn: "The trouble
at Leech lake was tho consequence of
an arrest made by a deputy United
States marshal of an Indian on e war-

rant. The Indians overpowered the
marshal and rescued the prisoners.
Troops were sent out bore to assist tho
marshal in arresting tho rescuers. I
have been hero a week doing my best
to get the Indians to give themselves
up and avoid trouble, but they would
not. The troops und tho Indians hud
scvcial battles. The United States
marshal has culled (or more i t

There eta HOO patients in the divi-
sion Held hospital at the Presidio, San
Francisco.

Colonel Charles Williams has boon
apiKiinted chief quartermaster for Ha-

vana and other provinces ol Cuba.

Colonel W. J. Brynu has recovered
from bis attack of fever end will join
his regiment at Jacksonville, Fie.

The Second army corps wlil be ship-
ped from Camp Meade to Annlaton,
Ala., preparatory to being sent to Cuba.

Tho transport Obdum, which left
Santiago Sunday, returned with her
hunkeis on tire. The vessel, which had
several ton ol ammunition aboard,
was flooded with water, ami men set to
woik removing the ammunition.

Tho conference of the Miners' Fed-

eration in London, haa decided to ac-

cept the employers' terms, icgtllatlng
wegee until 1W0I. The miner get an
Immediate advance of 3 per cent,
and a reference afterwards to the con-
ciliation boerrt, who have given the
minimum and maximum wage. The
decision ward off the threeteued
strike Involving 81,600 miner.

Till: WORST IS OVER

General Bacon Has the In-

dians Whipped.

TBI BBMKIIJ HAVK KCATTKKKI)

Eipuriltlon to lha Kallaf of the
Troupa - Indians orif rf Bllng

tut a Graat I'uwwow.

Bt. Paul, Minn., Oct. 10. Opinion
differ as to the present atutua ol the
troqbles with thn Leerh Lake Indian,
bat even though nothing more follow,
enough has happened to cause North-wes- t,

in settler to fool somewhat u met-

tle in their home for aomo time to
come. There is something of a panic
in most ol the etnull settlements near
Walker, it being the centor ol the
Leech Luke district, and the men in

tho lumber campe in that vicinity have
quit work and are either In or on their
way to Walker.

Governor ('lough will send a battery
of aitillory ol the National Oeard to

Ca3 lake in tho morning, to protect
tho resident of that locality.

(.. Trip I'liinnail- -

Walker, Minn., Oct. 10. Thi ufter-noo- n

Murshal O'Connor had a confer-

ence with Oeneral Bacon, and old
him he desired his ussImmico in arrest-
ing tho men wanted. Thi means

ttip, inch aa that made lo Bugar
Point, lure tho battle was (ought,
and not unlikely with the same result.

Tho military authorities uronow g

u plan ol campaign.

GENERAL BACON'S REPORT.

Will Me'u Ilia Trnnpa at Walkrr A wait-
ing I'lirthrr levflipiilatlla.

Washington, Oct. 10. ReKrt
by tho officials ol tho war and

the Interior departments from the In-

dian outbreak are o( a reassuring char-

acter tonight, ami they now feel that
the uprising may bo regurded as over.
Oeneral Ilncon, who has charge of
affuirs in the department o( which he
is in command, will remaLi at Wulker
for the present, and this, it is Imped,
will havo a quieting effect on the citi-
zens of the surrounding country, who
have felt that they were in dungci from
tho redskin.

Uenerul (Jorbin tonight said there
was no basis for the rciort that two
troop ol cavalry on their way to Hunts-vill-

Ala., from North Dakota, had
been ordered to Walker, Oenoral
li e en's telegram allowing ho was not
in need of relrrloroemeiits.

Tho tollowing is Oenernl Dacon't
latest dispatch:

"Walker, Minn., Oct. 10. Arrived
hero at msin with my detachmout In
giMsl condition. Tho killed and badly
wounded have been shipped to Fort
Snelling this morning. The Indians
have been badly whipped, and left the
.our vv adjacent to tho light. En
roiiteiioro. other Chippewa hands

white flags along tho lake shore.
There Is much talk here of a genoral
Indian outbreak. Will ascertain lucta
and report later. Found Colonel liar-bac- h

at this place with 300 men, Third
infantry. Will rcmnin niysell and keep
troops here awaiting developments.
Regret exaggerated rop.au published,
resulting fioui my inability to

Have been in no danger of
massacre and need no reinforcements.
Colonel llarbach's coming was in good

time. "
The (ollowing reassuring

wan received tonight by Indian
Jones from One Del Cu, e

well known Chippewa Indian, who has
transacted considerable business for

that department and in Washington:
"Walker, Minn., Oct. 10. Not moro

than 3S or 30 Indians engaged in tho
outbreak. Chief Oaywucho Wuyhinung
and Mucbegoh How, both ol Hear
Island, and Wuhbuiiunnce, of Leech
Liko village, are doing rill In their
power to suppress the outbreak. Chi. f

Flat Mouth arrived at Leech Lake vil-

lage today with a large number of fol- -

lowera, and la trongiy o posed to the
nut break."

The authorities betlevo tho troop
now available In tho vilcnity are suffi-

cient to quell the uprising, us the light-
ing force on the little island can scarce-
ly number over I B0 or 200, and they
believe there is little danger ol rein-
forcement from neighboring Indians.

The following dispatches healing on
the Indian trouble havo been received
at the war department:

"St. Paul, Oct. 10. Adjiitunt-Oen-eral- ,

Washington: An official dispatch
from Walker announces that six bodies
and 11 wounded will arrive in St. Paul
tonight. Have made arrangements (or

Immediate transfer to Fort Snelling,
and proper care and attention there.

"8TUBUJ8,
"Assistant A.ljutunt-Ueiiera- l. "

"Hrainerd, Minn.. Oot 10.

Washington: 'Walker,
Minn., Oct. 8. Whilst protecting the
United States marshal in camp at Leech
Lake, opposite Hear island, w ith a de-

tachment of 80 men, Third infantry,
was attacked by a largo force of Chip
pewn Indians at noon today. The In-

dians were lighting from heavy timlicr
end underbrush. Indians were driven
back. Our losses weio: Killed Major
Wilkinson, Sergeant Hutler, Private
OlmatOad and Ziebal. Wounded Ser- -

int Myers, Privates Daly, Boucher,
IrOWBi Wickers, Turner, Zeigler and

Fiuucony.and Deputy Marshal Shcehan.
Communication is most difficult by
small steamboats. BACON.

" ' "Brigadier-General- .'

St. Paul. Out 10. A Walker special
to the Dispatch says: "Hacon says tho
Indians are completely and Anally
whipped. He says the Indian who
caused the whole trouble. Chief Bog-A- h

wni killed by the
troop."

The Hankow l ire.
Shanghai, Oct. 10. Details Just re-

ceived here from Hankow, the treaty
n t at the mouth of one of tho trlbu--

of the Yang Tso Kiang, show
at the tire which broke ont there

anday lust destroyed 10,000 houses.
cvustatc.1 about two miles of built-u-

gioiiml, end did damage to the extent
of front (1,000,000 to 8,000.000 tads.

Paris, Oct. 0. It t semiofficially
announced that M. Manua, the procurator--

general, haa cent e report to the
oourt of oeeaatlon, which insures re-

vision of the Drcyfu . a

SitAME WM A A I .1.111... rwo . ...tm.i II. I miiii n MIH
i.... exesl aa Kiriy PneaaeisT

iMSSat I lk ltal- -

Seattle, Oct. 10. -- The Nippon Ynsen
Main ar-

rived
YamaguehlKaisha .steamer

today. With lb" largest cargo ol

Oriental goodn ever brought to tnie

port. Hho left Yokohama September

31, and bring important Orient! news

up to that date. .

Nearly 360 Chinese wero drowne.t

like rat in a trap September 1, by the
overturning ol a crowded Canton

in East river. Too Chinese

were pilgrim returning from the shrine
o( Hong Kung Chueehul, and had been

frightened awuy by a small tire, which

they conaldered a bud omen. Nearly

all were crowded in tho bold ol thoves-ee- l,

which was blown over by a squall

without warning. .

The American bark Comet was total
ly wrecked on Pa Sa point, and lonr

of her Chinese crew drowned. It was

at drat bolieve.l thut Captain and Mrs.

Browhnrt had iKrlshed with them,

but new reached Yokohama shortly be-

fore the Yumuguchi sailed that they

were alive. Tho ateatuor Hailong

saved 14 of her crew.
Tho North China Daily News oek

Great Britain to call a conference of

the powor to (.ernuado them to leuvo
China alone for tho next 10 years,

Jointly giving such assistance as is

needed to preserve internal order. It
propose thut China select foreigners to

reorganize her urmy. navy, finances
and public work.

Nearly 10 Japuneso Insurance com-

panies are expected to lull ut any timo,
on a. of tho close money market.

QUEEN LIL'S WOES.

Will I'rcia liar Claim fr Damages for
lha Loas of liar Thronr.

Han Francisco. Oct 10. The Ha-

waiian correspondent of tho Associated
Press sent, by the Valencia, the tollow-

ing advices, under date ol September
18:

"It is lenrnod on good authority that
Lilionkelani will leavo for

Washington about tho middle of No-

vember to proa her claims against con-

gress for remuneration for tho loss of
her throne and tho rerenuo from tho
oiown lauds, tor which she feel thai
tlio people of tho United State owe her
omo pecuniary oomienaation.

"At n meeting ol tho cabinet, held
on tlio '.'(lib, tlio resignation ol Henry
Lawn, us anditor-genera- l ol Hawaii,
was formally tendered and accepted,
and II. C. Austin, the present tax as-

sessor of tho island of Hawaii, waa

chosen to fill tho vacancy.
"Company I, ol tho Now York engi-

neers, havo been ordered to make a sur-

vey of the Pearl harbor region, proba-
bly with a view of . curing data for

fortification and improvement plans.
"The C'hineso contract laborers aro

ruising a fund for the employment of
attorneys to freo them from their con-

tracts under tbo law of tho United
8tatei."

THE PARIS STRIKE.

All Work on the Kipnaltlon Ituildlngi
lias Caaiad.

Pari, Oct. 10. Sixty thousand la-

borer in thla city are on a strike.
Work on tho exposition buildings ha
ceased. There bus been quito serious
street lighting between the strikers
and "blacklegs," and the
quarter in which tho rioting occuriod
is now patrolled by strong detachment
of police and tioops.

In spito of the hopes entertained of
nn early termination ol tho strike,
more men struck today, and tiotou
bands of strikers visited viuious woiks
for the purpose of forcing men to Join
in tho strike. Tlio police dispersed
theso bands and arrested a number ol
leader ol the disturbances. Addition-
al reinforcements of troops have been
drafted into the city fiotu outlying gar-

rison.
Oeannaedove w.iuon Hurt.

Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 10. The
westlmiiiid overland train was two
hour late on its arrival till evening,
owing to an accident a short distance
east of Colfax. A detective wheel on
a train thut had passed over tho road
loosened oi spica.l u rail, causing two
coaches of the passenger train to leave
the track and lull on their side. T
only person injured was Oommodoi
Wutson, w ho comes to tuko com in and
of the Mare island nuval station. Tlio
commodore wns thrown against a win-

dow and sustained a slight sculp cut.

Mrs. MeSlelay's Brother AeeeMlnetetli
Canton. O., Oct. 10. Ooorgo D.

Saxton, a brother of Mr- -. President
McKinlov, wa shot dead at 6:10 this
evening in front of the residonco of
Mrs. Eva H. Althouse, widow of tho
late Ooorgo Althouse, HID Lincoln ave-

nue, where ho is presumed to havo
gone to make a call. Five shots wero
tired, three ol which entered his body.
Mrs. Anna 0, Ocoigo has been placed
under arrest on suspicion of the mur-
der.

Will Withdraw From Crata.
Canoa, Island ol Crete, Oct 10.

Ismail Bey, the civil governor ol tho
island ol Crete, informed alio Mussul-
man notables today that the sultan will
withdraw the Turkish trooi from
Crate In accordance with the demands'
of Great Britain, Russia, France and
Italy, who, Wednesday evening, pre-eo- n

ted to the irte a collective note
calling for a withdrawal of the Ott"-ma-

forces and requiring an answer
within a week from that date.

Lrg Fruit Dryer llurnrd
Dallas, Dr., Oct. 10. The fruit drier

of C. P. Kimball, one of the largeet
in Oregon, having a capacity of bOQ

bushels per day, wa burned with its
contents yesterday afternoon. The
loas is $3,500, and tbe insurauw
l,t00. As a result ol the 6re uiunv

giowers in this vicinity are left with-ou- t

facilities for drying their pruuc
crops.

The egg is currency in South Africa 'a
interior.

Hlrknril Hue to llad Vi ator.
San Kraneleco. Oct. 10. Tl.e trana

(Hirt Valencia left Manila a few days
after the departure of the China s
reports thai nothing of importance h
happened in the Philippines op to t
time ot her aailing. brverel . ttaea .

malarial and typhoid airknee wee at
tributed to tbe bed w at.

London, Oot. 8. According to ty.
cial dispatch ftom Shanghai, a Are Sou
day, at Honkow, destroyed over a tquarc
mile ot the city. Including tbe govern-
ment building end temple. It ie
feared that l.OvO lire writ loet

Dreaded Disease Among the

American Troops.

SIX DEATHS IN TWO DAYS

Fuurtaen Cu.ea Have llaan Iteportad (v

llcatli. FromThat Tlma-Kl- ilit

Typhoid Alee Hecordad.

Manila, Oct. l.ero havo been 14

Mscaof smallpox and six deaths from

thut disuse among tho American troops

luring tho past two days. The dead

not
H. M. Powers, First California.

Harrv Wheeler, Second Oregon; Harry

Culver, Fourteenth infantry; Joseph

Saly, George C'ootny and Frank Wur-wio-

Thirteenth Minnesota.
Light death from typhoid lever havo

also been recorded.
Artilleryman Beach was killed by a

seritty Wednesday night ut Tondo.

Bewail end Philippine.
Washington, Oct. 8. Senator Mor-

gan, ol tho Hawaiian commission, ar-

rived in Washington today, and called

at tlio White House for an hour's con-

ference with tho president. In answer

to inquiries the senator said that the
members of tho commission would

meet here about Noveuibor 20 and pre-

pare and present thoir report to tho

president and congreBS. He declined

to discus tho report, farther thun to

say that tho published reports ol what

tho commission would recommend

wero wrong In overy eauentlal particu-

lar.
"Of course." ho said, "wo favor a

territorial form of government, us that
was plainly tho intention of congress,

as shown In tho act authorizing the

creation of the commission, but what

particular form of territorial govern-

ment we shall recommend caunot now

bo stated."
The senator, in speaking of the Phil-

ippine question, said that In his judg-

ment the United State should retain
possession of the wholo group of island,
giving to the natives tho right to gov-or- n

themselves within certain limita-
tion and under tho general supoivieory
:ontrol of tho United State.

ON TO MANILA.

I he Arltona Will Pick Of the Troops
at Honolulu.

San Francisco. Oct. 8. Major-Gener-

Morriam today issued an order
Btatlng that "upon tho arrival of tho
United States transport Arizona at
Honolulu, H. I., the district of Hawaii
will be discontinued, tho commanding
officer thereof turning over all recoids,

t.v, pertaining to that district to
Colonel Thomas EL Barber, First New
York volunteer, commanding Camp
McKinley. Brigadier-Oenoru- l CbiirlcB

King, United States volunteers, will
then embark on the Arizona for Manila
with all officers and enlisted men fit for
duty and left at Honolulu by transport
other than the Tucoma. General King
will report to the commanding genoral
at Manila." This ordei makes Hono-
lulu simply a garrison under a regi-

mental commander, and shows that the
Arizona will not come to San Francisco,
as was expected, but will return from
Honolulu to Manila.

United State Depot Quartermaster
Major Long and Captain Howard, in-

spectors of trim-- u is, h ive gone over
the steamer Senator nn.l pronounced
the condition of tho vessel satisfactory
for a return voyage to tho Philippine.
Tho vessel will bo teady to sail in 10

days.
The 23d death in tlio Iowa regiment

is that of Prlvato Kirk Dates, company
K, who hud been sick with diphtheria
and eryslpelus following typhoid fever.
The city health authorities refused
permission to send tlio body back to
Iowa, pending their autopsy.

CONDITIONS IN PORTO RICO.

Spaniards and Inlanders Are Settling
old Qearrel.

San Juan do Porto Kico, Oct. 8.
The Alcanto arrived hero yestorday
morning, and will sail for Spain today
with 250 sick Spanish soldier.

Tuesday Captain Arlegui, of tho
civic guard at Bayaiuo, was severely
stabbed by some poisons unknown. It
is thought ho will die. Ho is much
disliked by tho islander. The officials
at Dararno promptly mado several ar-
rests, including a prominent physician,
Dr. St. Hull. Captain Arlegui and St.
Hall havo lung been bitter personal
enemies. Tho physician is known as
an American sympathizer. He had to
leave the island during the war, ond
but recently returned. When arrested
ho was on a ick bed, from which he
was removed to tho jail. Popular opin-
ion acquits him of any connection with
the stabbing.

Troublo of thi character has been
feared for some time at Bayamo. A
Spanish resident recently asked for
American protection. General Brooke
replied that it was impossible to furnish

QDtil llje Spaniards had evacuated
tne island, and that in the meantime

guards must look to Spanish a

for protection. Tho Bayamo
occurrence increase tho apprehension
aaaoog tbe Spaniards at San Junn,
whre there have been similar incidents
during the last few days. There is
rumor that old scores will be settled

neler. and anonymous handbill
are circulate.), all to tho same tenor.

if there is no protracted
interval between tho Spanish evacua-
tion ar. ) the American ocenpation of
w .. .. 1 m : . . ..t.u uan, s uisor.icrs are not
likely to occur here.

Oct 8,-- Tho United States
se.n la id an hour's ses-

sion this morning, after which the coin-wer- e

the guest of United
Slate Ambassador Porter.

'rerVrrae Death to DUgrare.
Victon,, B. O.. Oct. arton

Walker, a young rancher, aged 18, ac-
cused of steeling a ahotgnn atColwood
a auborb of this city, prelerred deatl
W the diagram ol being taken lntc
toen under arrest, sod blew hi bead
ott with euuilkrr ibvtgun while the con-stab-

wa wailing lor him to change

waaatli Car OeM
Jacksonville, Fla.. Oct.

were received here lor tbe Seventh corps
to Prepare at once to go to Savannah,
where it will b emberkeJ lor Cuba.

Ha It. ..III...!!. Beltway May

Astoria, Or., Oct. 8. Two oxjensivo
. i iaa era now on foot to increase the

output ol logs, which Iin.I their way

into tho Columbia. Both are in tl.e

nature ot logging iailuy 1" tap the

Iii.iI.it hldtH oil the north side ol the
rher, and parties of surveyors are said

to bo now in tho field, making the pre

MIlllll.l. snrvovs. One scheme- is said

to bo backed by tho combined lumber
interest of tho Columbia rivor. It
plan is sai.1 to be to construct a road

Irom tho Columbia at a point near
Ilwaco to Slioalwuter bay, thus tupping

one ol the rlcbOBt spruce Dens in west-

ern Washington. Tlio other enterprise
is backed by a privato logging com-

pany, and contemplate building a line
from the head of Doep river into the
Salmon creek country. Both of these
dlatrlflt ro nil. d with valuable tim- -

rw.r mimb nf which is spruce, and tho
hnlMlne of those roads would make

accessible to the Columbia river mill
in.r Interests thousand of acre of tim

her that is at present wholly tributary
to Gray s liuruor.

CAUSED HIS OWN DEATH.

Malheur County KherltT Het Plra to a

favtl OraSsSI by lirlnk.
Vale, Oct. 8. Henry 0. Murray was

burned to dearth 1Mb morning ut about
8:30 o'clock In the city jail, in wbid
ho wa incarcerated lor disorderly con

duct. While intoxicated, it i up
ho set tho fail on firo from th

Inside. Thn firo wa not discovered
until thn buildinit was nearly ready to
fall. Murriiv hnd been sheriff of Mnl
hour. At the time of his death ho was
chairman of the Democratic county cen
trill committee, which position ho had
held lor yearn. He was 4.' years oi agi
and left u widow and two children. Hi
was not in thn habit of drinking, but
drank considerable last evening, am

begged sevoral persons to kill hitn
saying ho hoped to dio within 48 hours
Ills brother la countv treasurer. Mur
rnv hud extensive business interest in
tins countv. Ho owned a lurgo farm
near Valo.

SURVEYED YUKON'S MOUTH

No Deep-Witt- Channel Found by tl.e
Government rarty.

Seattlo, Oct. 8 The United State
surveying party in command of Cap
tain Pratt, which baa been survoying
tho mouth of tho Yukon, haa returned
to St. Michnol. Captain Pratt say
the supposed deep-wate- r channel at tho
mouth ol tho Yukon for largo ships
Is a myth, although tho party surveyed
an eight-foo- t course through tho Kiss
linok channel.

Only two survey parties remain to bo
heard from, namely, tho Lldrldgo and
tho Sptirr parties. Both went in by
way of Cook inlet and up the Sushltna
river, Spurr'e patty branching off and
going over Kuskokwin. Those two par
ties aro expected within a short tune

There wero no sign of ice in the Yu
kon up to September 25. The Indians
predicted a late full, and it i believod
that all tho up-riv- boats above Wearo
will reach their destinations. The ro
ported riches of Colovin bay continue,
and people aro leaving St. Michaels
every day in small boats.

REPORTS WERE EXAGGERATED.

State Department Has Information That
the Emperor It Not Dead.

Washington, Oct. 8. Suoh informa
tion as has reached tho state depart
in. nt respecting tho reported death
and i. m of tho emperor of
China goe to entirely discredit the
theories that lie bus been poisoned or
that ho is dead. It is not possible to
say positively just what sources of in-

formation are available, but it is known
that they uro regurded as entirely re
liablo bv tho state department.

Mortover, the situation in China is
not believod by tho department officials
to be as scrions ns represented, and a
signal mark of confidence is the deci
sion not to follow tho course ol certain
European governments in sending at
this time a force ol soldier or marine
to Peking.

The Boston, ono ot tho two Amori- -

can warship onlored to get a near as
possible to the disturbance, will go aa
fur as tho Tuku forts, at tho mouth of
the Poi lio river, where sho must stop
on uocount of lior draught. The little
gunboat Petrel, however, is eipectod
to go 80 mile up the river to Tien-Tai-

and hor steam launch might pro
ceod from that point a far as Poking,
il necessary.

COLLISION IN TRAINYARDS.

Three Men Killed nnd Four Injured at
Indlnnola, Neb.

Indlanola, Neb., Oct. 8. Two
freight trains collided in the Burling-
ton yard at this placo at midnight lust
night, causing a loss of three lives,
slight injuries to four other, and Jam-ag- o

to railroad properties amounting to
several thousand dollar. The dead ate:

Sol Brace, engineer; F. J. Wullers,
fireman, and William MoCarl, brake-ma-

The injured are: Engineer An-
son, Firemnn Burton, Brakeman Lud-bor- g

and a stockman, namo unknown.
An cast-boun- d freight train standing

on tho main track was run Into bv a
west-boun- d fast stock train. Both en-
gines were totally wrecked. The re-
sponsibility for the accident ha not
yet been placed.

Labor Trouble.
Springfield, 111.. Oct. 8. Mine Op-

erator Fred Lukcns left the stockade
at Virdon and went to town, whore the
miners saw him on the street and gave
chase. The Chicago guard-
ing the stockade heard Lukens' cries
for help and opened the gate In time
to let him in and escape the minor.
Tho covered tho miner
with Winchester and thev retreated.
Postmaster Kimball ha mail for the
0crutor who are in tho Btockado, but
is afruid to deliver it.

Aertdent or Crime.
Victoria, B. C. Oot. 8.-T- hore Is

considerable doubt aa to the cause of
the death of Fred Miller, the man
found drowned at Clayoqnot. on the
west coast of Vancouver Island. Those
who knew him well discredit the

theory. Miller waa a
native ol San Francisco. Miller waa
an expert swimmer, lie had sold min-n- g

claim tor ilOO.OOO just prior tohi death.

Dentist in Germany are using false
teetnmadeot paper instead of porce-
lain or mineral composition.
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